2017-18 SHORT TRACK FALL WORLD CUP ROSTER

WOMEN
Name | Hometown | @Twitter | Instagram
--- | --- | --- | ---
Maame Biney | Reston, Va. | @BineyMaame | biney.biney
Lana Gehring | Glenview, Ill. | @LanaGehring1 | lagehring1
Jessica Kooreman | Melvindale, Mich. | @TheJessicaSmith | thejessicakooreman
Katherine Reutter-Adamek | Champaign, Ill. | @katreutter | katreutter_adamek
Kristen Santos | Fairfield, Conn. | @katrenn | kristensantos
April Shin | Rockville, Md. | @Supershin414 | aprilshii

MEN
Name | Hometown | @Twitter | Instagram
--- | --- | --- | ---
Keith Carroll Jr. | Honey Brook, Pa. | @keithcarrolljr | keith.carrolljr
J.R. Celski | Federal Way, Wash. | @jrcelski | celskeet
Thomas Hong | Laurel, Md. | @John95Henry | thomasxhong
John-Henry Krueger | Pittsburgh, Pa. | @John95Henry | thomasxhong
Ryan Pivirotto | Ann Arbor, Mich. | @steel_velocity | r2unechi
Aaron Tran | Federal Way, Wash. | @AaronVaughnTran | aarontran96

COACHING STAFF
High Performance Director: Guy Thibault
National Team Head Coach: Anthony Barthell
National Team Assistant Coach: Alex Izykowski
National Team Assistant Coach: LinLin Sun
Team Doctor: Dr. Mike Noyes
Short Track Head Athletic Trainer: Karen Ocwieja
Strength Coach: Tyler Dabrowski
Team Leader: Bryce Holbech

Note: U.S. roster for ISU Short Track World Cups Shanghai (Nov. 9-12) and Seoul (Nov. 16-19)